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US D O FJi'LJ~ S S ll }frlER co un SE ON Cll.R IS TI AN A ND EN V] R ONME NT 
SAN DI E(;O , C,1lif .-- 11 Th c Chri stian :i n d Lli c Env ironme nt : ;-i nibl:L ca l Ap proa cli 
to E co 1 o g y 11 \v _i_ 11 L e p r c s c i., I~ c d d t, :i- i n g t h e 1) re -· ~; cs s lo n s u J11 m c r p r o g r a Pl J' ~1 1, e 1 to 
Jun e 1 9 at th ~ Unive r s :Lt y of S a n D:L,:! g o. 
n.c1igi ous Studi es 131 , off L~,:ec.l for t:l1 ree unj l s of credjt , Hil l b e t r1 u g l tt 
by Dr . R ay:"unc1 0. Ryla nd. Th e c 1 a s s w i 11 rn e c.: t Mon rl :-t y t lt r o u g h 'I il u r s d .'.1 y e v l~ n -
i.n g s , fr o rr: 6 to 9 : 15 p.m. i n De Sales Ha Jl, Room 213 . 
Dr . Ry] au d was th t'.' first: to b e ord o. i ne d c1 pe rmane n t. cl ea con of tl i c c ~1tho:L i c: 
Chur ch i n th e wc:st e rn s t ates . H e r e c e iv c d h i s c1 e gr c e. s f r o m U n :L o n Th c o 1 o ~ _;_ c a l 
Sc rn in a r y an cl 1'l a r q u e t. t c lJ iLL v c r s it y . J3 f-' f o r e c om in g t o lJ S D , D r . Ry l a n cl F .:l s cl i r c c ·-
Lor o f the OkJnho ma Cen ter for Ch r isti an Re n ewa l. An ex p2rt on the S ou th~rn 
J3 opt is ts , Dr . Ry l a nd a cl cl res s e d th c c x e cut iv e c o mm i t tee o f the Bal) tis t lvo r :1_ d 
A l:L i ne e at their meetin g in Vienna a f ew years ago . 
Dr . Ryl a n d wi ll also t ea ch during the regular s tt mmer session, Ju ne 2 1 to 
Jul y 30. Hi s c our ses will b e "Corn temporary L'nd e rs ·i:a ncli n g cf Christ " an d 11 Th e 
Chri s t ia n Vi si on of C.S. Lo.wis . 11 
Ot h e r cour:-~e s to li e off ered d uring th e pre-session and in s tructo r1:.; i1,cl u d0 
11 P r i n c -· p ~-e s o f O r g a :1. i z a t i o n a 11 d Ma n n g em e n t , 11 J3 u s :i. n e s s Adm :L n i s t r a t i o 11 1 0 l , 
Dom Greco ; 
"PsychoJ ogy of the Emoti o n a lly Di s turbec, 11 Educa t ion 192, Dr. Rolh : rt 
:c-!l son ; 
11 Ed uc ati onal Coun~: v.li n g nn c1 Suidancc, " Ed ucat io8. 20/ , Dr . J ~1 c k Mo rri s o n; 
O!OitE ) 
USD Summe r Pre-se ss i o n 
'' ar,e 2 
" Lil cra ture II: Poetry ," Eng li sh 26 , Nr . Lee Gerlach; 
" Historic Sit e Net hods," History 108 a nd 20 8 , J ames Mo r ia rit y ; 
" Lati n Am c,ric a : Spanis h Colonial I n sti tutions, " History 184, Dr . 
Iri s Engstra ncl; 
11 ll. is t or y of the Americ a n Indi a n," lli rj t ory 28 0 (II ), Dr . R a y Rrancl es ; 
" Ab n o r mal P sy cho l ogy, " Psycholo g y 1G B, Dr . A. John Va loi s ; 
An cl " Ra d i o : S p e a k i n g an cl Adv a n c e cl , " S p e e c: h tf 0 a n d 1 l f 0 , n . R . Va n V 1 c c k . 
Furth.e r infor ma tion i s ava il able from th e Dir e c t or of Summ er Se ssi o ns , 
Uni ve r si ty o f San Dieg o, Alcala P ark , o r by c a llin g 291- 6~8 0, ex t. 258 . 
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